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President's Message by Brian Armstrong 
 

With the passing of both of my parents in the last six months, I am reminded of my re-

sponsibility to keep the memory of their lives, their stories, and of the loved ones that 

they lost long before I was born or able to recollect. Both my father and my mother were 

great story tellers and painted wonderful portraits of long dead friends and family mem-

bers. In fact, their stories put skin on the bones of the names in the family tree and made 

me feel like I knew them. 
 

As members of the South River Historical & Preservation Society, we have that same 

responsibility to maintain the memories of the people, businesses, houses, and artifacts 

from bygone days in the borough. Every time I walk in the door of the South River Mu-

seum, I am reminded of the people that used the building throughout its long history, the 

stories that go with the artifacts that are on display, and the amazing history of South 

River. 
 

This week I found a picture of the Nonpareil club from one of our early calendars. The photograph included a 

who's who of South River men of the early 1900s, all standing or sitting at the front of the Herrmann house on 

Main Street. Sadly this beautiful house (today the location of various stores between Dunkin' Donuts and 

Gordon Street), along with the men pictured, is only a memory. However, photographs like this one are great 

reminders of the people and houses of the past. 
 

During one of the South River Cruise Nights a few years ago, a teenage girl came into the museum and told us 

that she was fascinated by the portraits of the Willet sisters when she came to the museum on a school trip. 

This is the type of ex-

perience we hope every-

one has when they visit 

the museum. To become 

interested in people long 

dead brings them back to 

life.  Our mission is to 

preserve the history of 

the lives of past South 

River residents and the 

artifacts they left behind 

such as houses, busi-

nesses, photographs, 

documents, and, most 

importantly, the stories 

that tell us how they 

lived and experienced 

life. 

 A photograph of the Nonpareil Club from the May page of the 1999 historical calendar. To read the 

names and see the full caption visit www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~njsrhps/history/calendar.html. 

Photograph from the collection of Woodis and Warren Booraem. 
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Special Acknowledgements  IN MEMORY OF: 
 

Zigmond Biernacki by  

   Jan & John Hutchison 

   John & Mary Ann Fuehrer 

   Lois Servon 

   Marilyn & Tom Anastasio 
 

Warren Booraem by 

   Kathleen H. Appleby 

   Kathryn Appleby Blonsky 

   Carol Lee & Kenneth Christie 

   Patricia & Edward Pirher 

   Ann & Robert C. Rafano 

   Iris Schmitt 

   The Imperial Band, Inc. 
 

My Grandparents, Dr.& Mrs. Hunt by  

   Karen L. Schnitzspahn 
 

Frank Shamy, Sr. by  

   Rose & Frank Shamy 
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  To Our Readers:   
 

  The South River Historical & Preservation  

  News willingly corrects its factual errors.  If   

  you  believe we have made a mistake, please  

  let us know.  
 

  Readers’ contributions to the newsletter are  

  welcomed.  Submissions for the June 

  2015 issue must be received by May 15. 
 

  Please advise us if you would prefer to receive  

  your newsletter via email by sending a  

  message to southriverhistory@gmail.com. 

 

COMMITTEES 
 

Artifacts - Stephanie Bartz 

Buildings & Grounds - Ann and 

Bob Rafano 

Calendar  - Doris Miller 

Fund Raising - Joann Smith-

Goepfert and Paul Goepfert 

Grants - Brian Armstrong 

Historic Buildings & Sites – 

Brian Armstrong 

Hospitality - Linda Grimm 

Membership - Marilyn Anastasio 

Newsletter  - Raja Waran 

Program - Nan Whitehead 

Publicity - Kathleen Hyland 

Scholarship - Brian Armstrong  

and Joann Smith-Goepfert 

Web Site - Stephanie Bartz 
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Doris Miller (2008) 

Robert Rafano (2008) 

Brian Armstrong (2014) 

Iris Schmitt (2014) 
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February Program by William Goepfert 
 

Our February General Meeting featured a presentation by author 

Karen Schnitzpahn about both her new book Jersey Shore Food His-

tory: Victorian Feasts to Boardwalk Treats, and her memories of 

growing up in South River at her grandparents’ house. 
 

The first portion of the program dealt with her book Jersey Shore 

Food History. Mrs. Schnitzpahn 

first talked about the grand ho-

tels and resorts that were preva-

lent along the shore during the 

Victorian era. These hotels 

would serve lavish meals from 

local produce and livestock 

from farms owned by the hotel. 

Another popular food option 

was, and continues to be, sea-

food, often caught fresh that 

morning. Of particular note, as 

mentioned by Mrs. Schnitz-

pahn, is the well known Bahrs 

Landing which is still owned by 

the Bahrs family and will be 

celebrating 100 years of opera-

tion in 2017. Also mentioned 

was regular boardwalk food, 

including pizzas, sub sand-

wiches, hot dogs, and ice cream establishments, many of which have 

evolved to become local landmarks or have appeared on national 

television. 
 

The second half dealt with Mrs. Schnitzpahn’s memories of her 

grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Hunt, who lived at 140 Jackson Street. 

According to Mrs. Schnitzpahn, she spent many summers in South 

River at her grandparents’ house along with her cousin. Dr. Hunt’s 

office, as with many local doctors’ offices at the time, was located in 

his house. Though the office was separated from the rest of the 

house, there was only one bathroom 

in the house which, according to 

Mrs. Schnitzpahn, could lead to 

some embarrassing moments. The 

Hunts themselves were very active 

in the community. For example, Dr. 

Hunt was involved in the High 

School’s model airplane club, and 

was appointed to help deal with, 

and prevent, tuberculosis in town. 
 

Overall, her presentation, both the 

lecture and accompanying Power-

Point, was very interesting and was 

well received by the audience. 

SRH&PS GIFT SHOP 
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2015 SRH&PS  
Calendar - $8.00; 

2010 to 2014, $6.00;  

2009 & older, 10 for 

$10.00. 
 

Commemorative 200th Anniversary 

Old School Baptist Church Medal-

lion Ornament  (South River Mu-

seum) - $10.00 
 

Postcards – Set of 3 postcards, $1.00: 

1894  photo of the 

OSBC (now the 

South River Mu-

seum); Frazee Urn 

& OSBC graveyard; 

Main St, 1906 
 

Commemorative Book Celebrating  

South River's 275th Anniversary, 

1720-1995 - $10.00 

Over 90 pages of text & photos. 
 

Old School Baptist Church Note 

Cards with Envelopes - Set of 5 

cards, $2.50; set of 10 cards, $4.00 

Features an  early  photo of the OSBC.  
 

Lapel Pin - $5.00 

Collectible pin com-

memorating the South 

River Museum - Old 

School Baptist Church 

[size- 7/8 inch] 

 

Note: Prices reflect minimum dona-

tions and do not include postage. 

Please visit our website (see back   

page) for additional items. 

Karen Schnitzpahn with her book, 

Jersey Shore Food History. Photo by 

William Goepfert. 

The Jackson Street home and office 

of Dr. and Mrs. Melvin M. Hunt. 

Photograph from the collection of 

Karen Schnitzpahn. 

IN MEMORY OF… 
 

The South River Historical & Pres-

ervation Society extends its sympa-

thies to the family of Warren 

Klauser Booraem, one of the 

twelve founding trustees of the So-

ciety, an Honorary Trustee, and a 

direct descendant of South River's 

founder. Born in South River on 

August 7, 1916, he died on Febru-

ary 3, 2015 at the age of 98. We 

mourn his passing. 
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 Have you renewed your 

membership for 2015? 

There’s still time! 
 

Check the mailing label to find out when 

your current membership expires. If you’re 

receiving your newsletter in electronic  

format, email us at 

southriverhistory@gmail.com  and we’ll 

check our records. 

 

You can renew or request a new membership 

for yourself or a friend using the form sup-

plied in this newsletter, or you can print a 

form from the website.  

 

We appreciate 

your continued 

support. 

All dues and 

donations are 

tax deductible. 

 

Thank you! 

Forthcoming 
  

Mark your calendars!  

Images of America: South 

River will be published by 

Arcadia Publishing on June 

15, 2015. Written and com-

piled by three members of 

the Society's Executive 

Board, the book includes 

seven chapters with more 

than 200 historical photo-

graphs taken from the mu-

seum collections. People, 

businesses, residences, 

streets, and other sites are 

described in geographical 

and historical context. The 

cover, shown here, features 

an 1896 image of the school building on Thomas Street. 
 

The book will be available for purchase at the South River 

Museum as well as from bookstores and other outlets. All 

profits will benefit the South River Historical & Preservation 

Society and its continuing work to preserve the history of the 

borough. 



 

 

2015 SRH&PS Membership Application Form 
Please check one:         New           Renewal           Gift (from______________________) 
 

Please print your name clearly as it should appear on the membership listing: 
 

     Name(s):______________________________________________________________ 

     Address: _____________________________________________________________ 

     City: _______________________________ State: _________Zip Code: _________ 

     Phone: (____)________________  E-mail: _________________________________ 

         Check here and include a stamped, self-addressed envelope to receive a membership card. 

         Check here and include your email above to receive your newsletter via email. 

  

ANNUAL DUES CATEGORIES 

  Please check one: 

 Adult                            $10.00 

 Student                        $5.00 

 Family/Couple             $15.00 

(please enter number in family) ___ 

 Business/Corporate     $25.00

 Lifetime - Individual   $250.00 

                   I would like to make an additional donation: 

                     $________             in honor of            in memory of: ______________________________________________________________ 

                     $________      Scholarship Fund 

                     $________      Old School Baptist Church Cemetery Conservation Program 

                     $________      General Fund 

Total amount enclosed: $______________           Cash            Check (Please make checks payable to “SRH&PS, Inc.”) 

Send your application and payment to:  SRH&PS Membership                   All dues and donations are tax-deductible. 

                                                                P.O. Box 446                                   Donations will be recognized in our newsletter.           

                                                                South River, NJ 08882 

       My company has a matching gift program. 

Company name/address _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

As a tax-exempt corporation, the SRH&PS, Inc. is eligible to receive matching gifts. If your employer participates in such a program, 

please send matching gift forms with your membership donation. The Society's fiscal year is January 1 to December 31. 

 

  Name(s):______________________________________________________________________________ 

   Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

   City: _________________________________________ State: _________Zip Code: _______________ 

   Phone: (Optional)___________________  E-mail: (Optional)___________________________________ 

             $________                      in honor of            in memory of: ______________________________________________________________ 

             $________      Scholarship Fund 

             $________      Old School Baptist Church Cemetery Conservation Program 

             $________      General Fund 

Total amount enclosed: $______________       Cash           Check  (Please make checks payable to “SRH&PS, Inc.”) 

Send your donation form and payment to:   SRH&PS, Inc.                                  All donations are tax-deductible and will be 

                                                                      P.O. Box 446                                                 recognized in our newsletter.          

                                                                      South River, NJ 08882 

 

2015 Meetings:  April 22     June 24     September 30     November 18 
  

April 22  Program: The Garden State: Where Ideas Grow: From Tom Edison’s phonograph to Les Paul’s 

electric guitar, hundreds of products and ideas got their start in New Jersey. Linda Barth, historian and author 

of multiple books on New Jersey history, will speak about inventors and innovators from the Garden State. 
 

The meeting will convene at 7:00 p.m. at the South River Museum — Old School Baptist Church, 64-66 Main 

Street, South River. Light refreshments will be served. 
 

The Museum is also open to the general public from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month 

(second Sunday if the first is a holiday):     April 12     May 3     June 7     July 12     August 2 

South River Historical & Preservation Society Calendar 

SRH&PS Donation Form 


